The effects of systemic administration of selective antagonists of dopamine D1 and D2/D3 receptors on food-related and defensive (escape responses) conditioned paw-placing responses in cats.
Experiments were performed on cats to study the effects of systemic administration of antagonists of dopaminergic transmission on food-related and defensive (an escape response) operant conditioned reflexes acquired on the basis of the innate response of placing the forepaw on a support. Selective blockade of D1 receptors with SCH23390 (0.005-0.1 mg/kg) completely and selective blockade of D2/D3 receptors with raclopride (0.1-0.25 mg/kg) partially suppressed both reflexes. At these doses, both blockers had stronger actions on the defensive conditioned escape reflex than the food-related reflex: SCH23390 had significantly stronger inhibitory effects on both reflexes than raclopride.